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Glory to God!

2019. I was able to do a speaking tour this year on behalf of Ethnos New
Zealand. It was a huge step of faith for our team! Thirteen events were
planned through both islands, north to south. The shoong in Christchurch
happened just days before the tour began prompng us to cancel 2 events.
Connecng with many new churches and pastors allowed Ethnos NZ to
broaden missions exposure outside
their regular contacts.

Our goal is always to impact the world with the Gospel. We are believing
that this will give a fresh boost to our New Zealand partners as they, in turn,
send missionaries into unreached areas.
Did you know that there are 6,900 languages in the world? Fewer than
2,000 of the world’s languages have New Testaments. Only 531 have the
complete Bible. May God use Ethnos New Zealand to get “The Word” out.
I loved the old churches that we visited!

I’m eagerly ancipang all that the year 2020 has to oﬀer! I have
handled some of the 2019 challenges well, and some I have not. But God
has been faithful! Can I get an “amen” to that?!? Next year I am going to
slow my travelling/speaking ministry so I can concentrate on “projects”
that have been on my heart.

2020 Ancipao
n

Finish radio broadcasts for the Philippines

Coﬀee table book of Marn’s wise words

Get Spanish translaon of “In the Presence” back into print

Foundaon work

Children’s book?

Clean out my closet and storage? I bet I can keep busy enough to
NOT have to do that!

Spend me seeking God’s direcon

I have said “yes” to a few speaking opportunies next year.
Check out Great Home School Convenons. (Maybe one of the 7
events will be near you!) But for the most part, I won’t do as
much travelling.
Pictured right: Gracia along with Todd Neleton of Voice of
the Martyrs doing a radio interview for the Ed Stetzer Live
radio program.

Visit us on the web: www.graciaburnham.org

20220121 Adventure
My Friend, Susie Shellenberger has convinced me to “cruise” with her in
2021. I love Susie and her enthusiasm for the Lord and for ministry! If
you want to come have a relaxed “Chrisan Retreat at Sea,” a $100
deposit will reserve you a spot on the cruise. For further details, email
Carla Pryor with Priority Plus Travel at: carlaray@aol.com or call her at
(251) 423-0900.
Or I can send you a brochure: Graciaburnham@yahoo.com.

The New Zealand tour was such a success, that we are beginning to hope for speaking tours elsewhere.
Our Ethnos partners in Europe are very focused on the command of the Great Commission. Would you
pray for us as we think and plan for tours abroad in the future?

Once again, we thank you for your generous giGs to the
Foundaon. As a board, we met in August and gave $65,000
to some really neat projects.

Current Upd

ate

Birthing Clinic in a Tala Andig tribal village

Marn Burnham Scholarship Fund at Calvary University

Student training in Mexico City

Global Empowerment Projects

Project Hannah with Trans World Radio

Mission Safety Internaonal

Radio Programs for Muslim Cebuano speakers

Ethnos360 Aviaon Conngency Training

Ibaloi Translaon Fund

If you could read our list of “blessings from God”, you would ﬁnd your name included.
I live in Kansas—also known as “The Wheat State”. Imagine my surprise when a “giG of wheat” was given. The
grain was sold and a cash giG of $2,000 was transferred to the Foundaon. Thank you to the folks in NE Colorado
for sharing some of your harvest with us! Jesus said, “The harvest is plenful, but the laborers are few. PRAY to
the Lord of the harvest to send forth laborers into the harvest.” Praying is something that we all can do. And
thank you to those who give.

Two Ways to Give:
To the Foundaon:

To Gracia’s Personal Ministry:

Use the enclosed envelope

Checks payable to: Gracia Burnham
P.O. Box 10, Rose Hill KS 67133

Or online: hps://graciaburnham.org/give/

Or online: hps://graciaburnham.org/give/

